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the cespectness ofthe ionraton imparted
to mneIn.Jalapa,b an :inte~igent merchant
watas resided here severalyem that an

attempt would be made to raiseaational in.
surrectiont but, as fitiok ma e at the time,

and, as has since been vened, the conspira.
tore had not sufcitent courae or ene r to
attempt the executionb of thir lans. llve
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per thei roject 6fa--Vibaty of-Peace;
siged by Trist'aiColnissiorer'on tho
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boi rieceIvecI thi. utive, and Jis
l.eeknow fdrtwe aderconsidera.
tod by thtat branec fheGovernment.s

.The.sustaseofatheTreatyi, awe

under'tand it,aafow.ieast-Nad * between the"Unitet
States abd Meicaednd'an Armistice be
bWeen'the Military- Comianders of the
two countiies diing sudbh tWe as the
Treaty shall be 'p.uspense.

Secondly.-MeXioo agrees, in conside-
ration, 4e., that 'the bouindary between
the United States and Mexico shall here-
after be from the Sea up the middle ofthe
Rio. Graid'e to thebowndary of New
Mexico, and thneoe in a line which (with
some digression) is to run west (or nearly
west) to the Pacific Odean, and strikes a

point south!of the post of San Diego.
2irdly.-In consideration of-this largecession of Territory the United States are

to pay to Mexico the sum of Fifteen Mil.
lions of Dollars, and to satidfyall the justclaima-of citisens of the United States
against the Government of Mexico.
The Treaty is understood to contain

many provisions of detail; but 'does not,
as we hear, include any provision, as has
been reported, for th iaintenance of a

inilitary foroe bythe United States for a
certain -time in lexico.
The treaty makes appearance in a

questionableform;. being- concluded by
Mr.-Trils', hs wittilRjiyowi's', afteir those
powers had liin 'ithdrawn; or intended
to be withdrawn; by the*Executive. It is
understood, however,' that the- Treaty.'such as It-i, will be submitted 'by -the
President, to the Senate, for its considera-
tion. -What will be its fate In that body
we shall not undertake to predIot,
.We can at least rejoice at one thing;

that for the present there is a cessation of'
hostilities in Mexico.Ma tbpee.
We are sure our readers will excuse

us fromgiving any explanation or spcouIntions thisoveniner upon these motters
Propositions have en received by our
government from Mexico, which -will no
doubt, be thesub'et of duo and' prompt
consideration.-{Baltimore Sun 22d inst.,

USEFUL. uNITs TO- PUBLIC SPEAKERs.
It is a curious fact in the history of sound,

that, the loudest noises alway penish ON the
spot'wvhere they are produced, whereas
musical notes will be heard at a gr'eat dis-
tance. Thus, if we approach withmn a mile
or twoeof a town or village, in which a fair is
held, we may hear very faintly the clamor of
the multitude, but mere distinctly the 'organsand. other musical instruments which are
played for their amusement. If a Cremona
violin, a real Amati, be played by the side
of a modern fiddle, the. latter wvill souind
misch louder of the two; but- the sweet,
brilliant tone of the Ainati, wvill be heard at
a distance the other cannot roach. Dr. Young,
on the authority of Derham, states that, at
Gibraltar, the-human voice may be heard at
a greater distance than that ot any otheran-
imal. Thus, when the cottager in the woods,
or in the open plaini, w~iihes to call hcr hus-
band, who is wvorking at a distance, she does
not shout, but pitches her voice to a musical
key, which she knows from habit, and by that
means reaches his ar. Theg loudest roar 'of
the largest lion could not penetrate so far.-
"This property of rmusic in the human voice,"
say. the author,"is strikingly shown in the
Cathedrals abroad.- Here te mass is entirely
performed in musicAl sounds, and becomes
audible to every devotee, however placed in
the remotest part of the church; whereas, if
the same mass had been read, the sounds
would not have travelled beyond the pre-
cincts of the choir." Those orators who are
heard -in large Assemblies most .distinctly,'
and at the greatest distance, are those who,
by modulating the voice, render it more ma-
sical. Loud speakers are seldom heard to
advantage.

Blurke's. voice is daid to have been a sort of
lofty cry,' which tended as much ad the formal-
ityof his discourse iii the House of Common.
to send the member, to their dinner. Chat-
ham's lowest whisper was distinctly heardj
"lis. njiddle tones were, sweet, rich and beau-
tifully varied " says a writer, dsribin the
orator; whenheraised his voice to its hmgest
pitch, the house was completely -filled with
the volume of sound, and the efrect was Aw-
ful,-except when bie meant to cheer or ani-
mate4-..and then he had spirit stirring notes,
whicjh were perfectly irresistible.. The terri.
ble, however, was his prqJla; power.. Thoru
the houtse papnk oQ~'inm; stillhle was digni-
fied, and 'wonderfu~l as was his. eloquence, it
was attended with this imr.grtant effect, that
It pospessed opvery one with a conviction that
thsye was mething in hin finer even than
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COL. FftEmONt.
01. Frem t'as been oud

all the charges against himiuneby 1st,
otMutiny; 2nd,.et. DVobedieneo difOr
ders; 3d, of Condue& prejudicial to good
order and discipline. T% Priaidepn tid
not approve 6f the first ni4j. on the
ground that it was not sustained by the
evideuse, but approved of the reniaining
two. In considerato,"howeWY. of his
distinguished services, the 1Paident Ye
mitted the sentence of "dismissal froin th
service," and ordered Col. Fremont to re-
sume hissword and report himself foi
duty. He wasordered to jdlAb hiiregi.
ment in Mexico. Col. F. nmediatelf
resiged his commission Qn the ground
that he was unconscious of having, do6
anythiog to mert the finding of' the court
against' him and coulk not 'ento" di
it justice by aeepti0g Yef ijnthe Presdent. . ThuaAiaublo
scientffic officcr is no longcr a m of
the army.

EX-PRESIDENT A
The lion. John Quiney ams a

member from Mfassachusetts of the Hon~
of Representatives, was suddenly sized
wvith ayiopleity wihile sittingin his chaatilii
the Representatives' H-allon the 21,st 4ite~
When seized he was making an efobrt to
rise from his. chair, after having~vef
emphatically~and in a loud toerinouig;
cod-his vote againsta resolatkni. pesnt
Ing the thanks ofCongress and medals to
all the generals offleers engaged in thb'
late. battles in iMexico who were under
the command ofGen. Scott .Heo was in.
mediately borno into 'the .Speaker's room
in the Capitol, where ho continued for
some time insensible. On this occur.
rence thue H-ouse adjiourned. It'was~the
desire of the venerable' ex-president t
die in harness," and there is 'little reason
to doubt that his desire is gratified. .The.
last accounta represent him as alive on'
Wednesday the 23rd ult., but that-there'
wvereno hopes of his recovery, Hie as still
lying in the Speaker'sroom,' from'.'which'
it was inexpedient to remove him' sur.
rounded by the members of the Massach-
ueetts delegation. His wife has bee'n
a constantwatche by his side duriig his
illness. Ho wasrapidly but'calmly'sink-~
ing and the next news In .all- probability
will inform us of his death.

Mr. Adams is venerable' ir years and
has grown old in hostiliitf to the' sdutli.
The experienceoof years has not increased
his knowledge of this part of the -United
States but his bitterness against It, ariising
no doubt principally.frori' his iinorance.
Had he in former years visited tho south,
travele4 over and resided In it for a few
months only, big. violent prejudices and.
hatred against us' would .have 'probably
been removed like those of m~any others
who have come among us and observed
our necessary poliPyr~his death will p0
1ut little regretted at the south; for here,
he Is considered a fanatic, and his uncom-
promising hostility during a long periqd'
ofyears has caused uis to regprd hivr ps a
bitter enemy. iiuolb to us he has poveds
flia pame here Is considered as qnonl-
!TpI' with folly, fanaticism,: and mnad .

olitionism.' He has used-all his influence
to aid those who ,would destrciy the isothti
and blot out their race from thm earth.
their name from the-page ef' historf.
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